### IRB Revised Common Rule Process Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRB Revised Common Rule Process Workshop</td>
<td>Tuesday, February 5, 2019</td>
<td>3:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>ADM 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRB Revised Common Rule Process Workshop</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 6, 2019</td>
<td>3:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>ADM 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRB Revised Common Rule Process Workshop</td>
<td>Thursday, April 25, 2019</td>
<td>3:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>ADM 714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IRBNet Smart Forms “Wizard” Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRBNet Smart Forms &quot;Wizard&quot; Workshop</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 13, 2019</td>
<td>3:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>ADM 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRBNet Smart Forms &quot;Wizard&quot; Workshop</td>
<td>Thursday, March 21, 2019</td>
<td>3:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>ADM 714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRBNet Smart Forms &quot;Wizard&quot; Workshop</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 10, 2019</td>
<td>3:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>ADM 313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRB Revised Common Rule Process** – Attendees will receive an overview of how IRB applications are processed at Cal State LA, including the types of applications and project examples to help investigators categorize their research. They will also learn how the Revised Common Rule differs from previous IRB regulations.

**IRBNet Smart Forms “Wizard”** – Attendees will learn how to navigate our IRB application submission manager website, IRBNet.org, including tips and tricks for working with IRBNet, Smart Forms “Wizard”, and where to find resources for help when staff are not available to troubleshoot.
The Office of Research, Scholarship, and Creative Activities is pleased to announce the upcoming workshops!

**IRBNet Help Hour**

**IRBNet Help Hour**
Tuesday, March 5, 2019
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: JFK Library N 2026D

**IRBNet Help Hour**
Wednesday, March 13, 2019
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: JFK Library N 2026D

**IRBNet Help Hour**
Thursday, March 21, 2019
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: JFK Library N 2026D

**IRBNet Help Hour**
Monday, April 8, 2019
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: JFK Library N 2026D

**IRBNet Help Hour**
Tuesday, April 16, 2019
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: JFK Library N 2026D

**IRBNet Help Hour**
Wednesday, April 24, 2019
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: JFK Library N 2026D

**IRBNet Help Hour**
Thursday, May 2, 2019
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: JFK Library N 2026D

More to come!

**IRBNet Office Hours** – Similar to faculty office hours, investigators are invited to come ask questions of IRB staff without a prior appointment. Bring a question (or several) and an IRB staff member will try to answer your questions and get you on the right track.